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he winter of   1860 11 
country shared til* agitation 

oar   entire    country. 
far tba larger  portion of  oar 
la ware not original aaoaaaion 

Sent whan coertion waethieot- 
they   OMtin  their  lot  with 

It it scarcely poiaible for the 
jTagkr generation of oar people 

lizo the profound euxietv, 
at to the impending criaia that 
weighed upon the mind* and eym 
pathlee of our people. Tkey 
eonld be Hen atandiag or fitting 
around in grouj s earneet) 7 eMe- 
cuiiing the itauee involved. . Et- 
JMMjfally waa tnii the.eaeeat the 
pert ottieee and ether public placet 
The mailt in thote dayt were 
weekly end weakly, ; tou»etimet 
on account of' high watert and 
other hinderaneaa they did nor, 
come juataa they do now, but a 
Week >M mioh longer • tp ' wart 
ft an when we have a daily mail, 
f'^h mail day* crowd*, of poop)* 

would gather at the poetwfBoea'to 
•tet the . newt uapera itr order to 
higr the newt from the poli|jeal 
oentert. There were not Dearly 
io many newspaperi taken at at 
preterit, and frequently tome one 
'{Ac' wat a good reader wonld be 
pai up te read the ftowo, and the 

tente of the leading an on 
laation. Aa time progreeaed 

> cleuda became darker and war 
Stable. An anomaly of the 

waa, that both the North 
a"** the aouth entertained the 
aim* eelution, that all either aide 

do waa to make a th JW of 
and the other woald baek 

., fwt. They went on eberiahing 
fbit deluaion until they rnahed to- 

r, and blood waa abed, and 
"war waa on in tar sett In 

j'ring of 1861 Oapt. Daniel 
fer, who had been a aoldier 

tjb/tbe Mexican war, raited a eotn- 
of rolanteert at Hnutcraville 

waa alio a volunteer car- 
tpany raited in the), lower 

df^tne eennty, in the Level* 
, which waa afterward* 

eiuiarided, and a teeond companj 
rfrgwhlxed of which Capt. Wm L 
IfeNeel woe captain. In the 
•«eafl time efforta were being mode 
'Wrnltea volunteer company Jo 
tUe^reenbank diatricL Public 
meetingt wore held, apeechea were 

and thoee able for military 
were urged to volunteer. 

Stofer attended theae 
(a and waa coniidered good 

ity on military mattere. 
Upon one occation the Captain 
brought hia company with him 

pot them through a number 
Htary evolutiont. During 

« month of April a volunteer 
company waa organised at Green- 
bank numbering flfty-thrte mem- 
bera, nmk and- He, which wet 
tf^wardt increaaed, from time 
toifitie, to more than twice that 
numbe/. J. U, Arbogaat waa 
elected Captain; G. W. Biple let 
LW; J. F. Gtfm. and Lieut. 
and5 John R. Warwiek Orderly 
aetgeaet. 

An order waa tent eat for all 
Bteertroope of the county 

pble at Edray on the trat 
rMay.. 

lay tba let day of May. 
; Wat a aad day all' over toe 

It teemed that the  tlm« 
j>me when loved oaea wonta 

re'W aeparate,   perhaee   never 
! again ia tnie world. 

The dompaay from   thie and   of 
Bty woe draws  np io lint 
ibauk, aad many were the 
•kings  and   tanra    abed 

■annd(.per«ona  made   pablle   re- 
•aV%f«d  bode them  farewell, 
•tber* went along the line and 

i one by the hand aad 

When fnally they were compelled 
to go quite a number of pereona, 
composed of elderly men, women 
and children, followed them to 
the fording of the creek about 
three fonrtha of a mile below the 
»)fl«g«. 

i Academy 
While we do not doubt that the 

preeent winter f >r continued cold, 
anowa, iinrm*, drifta aad gener- 
ally diaagreeable weather cape 
any we have bad for a great many 
yeara, wa ctill hold that we have 
bod mere remarkable and extroor 
dinary weather in recent yeara. 
The wot weather of the year 1906 
continued throughout Aaguet, 
September and Ostober. During 
the early part of October the rain 
foil waa dreadfully heavy and the 
weather up to the 9.h of the 
month waa to dark, gloomy and 
defeating aa to coat a damper 
over everybody. Boieidee in por 
tiont of the, country increaaed to 
a aalarmlog extent. On the night 
of the 10th a eevere atorm raged 
in the monntaina north and weat 
of Academy and on the morning 
of the llth.it awept over the val 
ley of the Little Levela, daahing 
and totting the anow in anoh con* 
fusion aa to remind one of a weat- 
ern blizzard, It continued in at- 
verity throughout the day, cover- 
ing the ground with . anow to a 
depth of two inohea, and oauaing 
a general enepenaion of bnaineaa. 
A beautiful and pietnreaque tight 
woe the green oakt, grata and all 
kinda of vegetation covered with 
the ipotleet white enow. Up to 
the time of tba tterm jack front 
bod not pat in hie appearance— 
never tinged with hia blighting 
breath a single leaf, plant or fro w 
or, therefore when. the etorm 
came it found everything it the 
beautiful greeneea of apring Mo 
one in this aeetion rf country can 
ever remember of the atorma and 
enowe of winter coming before 
the froet It woe a revereal of the 
lawa of nature and will in all 
probability never occur again. 
Then if not exacting on your 
rime and patience we would like 
to- refer to April. 1907, which 
will in all probability never be 
foi gotten becanae of ita nnaauolly 
eoid and etoriny weather. Oa the 
6th day a teriet of cold fmriouely 
driven' aaoW atorma began which 
continued without intermiaaicn np 
to the 16th, Ten daya withont a 
halt. Think of it! 8ueh a tpell 
of contitnoua cold at or my weather 
in the month of April never ee 
enrred in the memory of the old- 
eat inhabitant. Reliable pereona 
coming in from the Cranberry 
country reported the anow 98 
inchea te depth. When the aw- 
ful etorm began it woe regarded 
lightly by tba peopl, aa atorma of 
anow rarely laat over two daya in 
April. But when it raged for 10 
ancoeaaive daye it coat a gloom 
over the whole oommonity and 
everybody longed for the end. 

There it con aid arable ekkneee 
in thia neighborhood, grip and 
whooping cough being the moat 
prevalent. Mrt. M. J. McNeel 
who hae been quite ill it alowly 
convalescing alto Mrt. Captain 
Edgar and Mm. George Oallicon 

Floyd   Hinkle'a    baby,   aged 
■boot aix montha, died of whoop 
ing  cough on  Saturday morning 
Febiaary S9nd. 

Dr. H W McNe-l coftnw- 
:•!*'••» bnUdio's a *W'4*Mr ou 'an 
lol '•»* reeentiy povehaned iroa- 
tbfTMt'ei-B^c d 

TJie   *»r.'." u= rumviTt   -. f .1.     •] 
Huiia-t  lur t'lvrif .*-f }**t coW.y 
hae we preen «v,e, eeneed the vj>t*e 
tn  think eeri'-ualy  of  a  eatiebla 
pereon to itKceec' him a* aet«tpaor 
Tba oeaeeeor'a «§Joe ia a very im 
portent one, aad in oar  nn cable 
opinion a goad man   ahonid  be 
eboeea to aooceaafully render ita 
requirement!   a man of tterling 

teareetfr, foaeerfatJTt, •••wrt- 

Prom Oklahoma . 
Ponca City. Ohio.   • 

.  February 19, 1908. 
Editor Foeanontae Timea: 

Thinking yon won'd like to 
hear from tome of the wetter n 
frienda, and M thia it the tir»t 
winter weather we have bod in 
1908, the one inch of MO«. and 
cold weather made me a little 
hotue tick, and made me fall to 
thinkin ef my namerone ralativet 
and frienda in Wett Virginia. 

The wintert in (>klahoma are 
quite mild anef I think too ttln rt 
On the contrary the aummera a 
little toe long and hot. thia ia 
the only fault I can find with 
Oklahoma. They have good,] 
aehoola and ehurehce here and tfce 
public tchoelt and alto the Bab 
bath tchoolt are carefully attend- 
ed to. The Sunday acbool teach 
ere in our ehorch will make pret- 
enta »ud effar all kinda of indace- 
menta to get them ihtcrceted in 
their attendance. Tbit jou know 
l* calculated to do good and not 
evil. J 

paioataking, and poeeeaeiog that 
oourtlinett of manner, that aolidity 
and enketantialneaa which befitt a 
public man end iuepiree the confi- 
dence ef the people. In Mr. K- 
H Moore, of Academy, we bava 
jutt inch a man, and wa hope 
that every voter in the eovntv will 
rite oa one man and aelect Mr., 
Moo-e I.IT oar next aeeoeeor. The 
untquivvoal aupport of the votera 
of the county wonld greatly en- 
courage him in making toe raa. 
Let aa hear from other partt of 
the eonnty. It would be highly 
gratifying to ua to know that oar 
eentimenta have been voiced by 
other votera. 

Green Hill School 
Sub district of Eiray: Aa we 

never gave an aoaodnt of our 
acbool, we will here give a britf 

etcription. Whan I firat came 
end enliated upon my duty In the 
above mentioned dittriot I only 
found reading, epelling end arith- 
metic But eiuee then we have 
taken up geography, language. 
pbyeiology, hiatory and grammar. 
The added ttudiet have met.the 
approval of aE Starve the ehi Id 
of eometbing to buty himaeif 
with, end the acbool home ia 
looked upon by the child aa a 
priton pen rather than a place of 
learning. So far there hae beep 
but one pupil abaent for any 
length of time, and aickneee be- 
ing the came of thia. We truet 
that the patronage of the diatrict 
ahall atill retain the tame iuterett 
in the future wont hi of our echoel 
aa they have in the peat, for with 
out them being iutereated ia the 
welfare of their children the teach 
or cannot accomplith much let 
him try evor to hard. I wiah to 

[.extend to each parent of the die- 
triet my eiBoerect regorda, and 
truet that they may alejoye be 
ready to aid io oay undertaking 
that ahall make the future appear 
brighter for the rieiug generation. 
Teach the ahild in hit youth the 
rood it abonld follow, and it will 
not betray therefrom in old age. 

EMMITK O. Bonn, Teacher. 

Cl  Barmy 
Mrt. Bath- Moore it. much im 

proved at thia, time. 
Mrt. F. F. Andereon, of Ron- 

ceverte, ie visiting relativee here. 
Elmer F'oagc ie on the tick Hat 

at thia writing. 

John D. Gay, , who. baa been 
▼ery cask, ia improving alowly. 

Wa. Baiter boa been viaiting 
frienda at Dry Branch for aome 
time. 

Harper and Kent  Turner   hate 
gone couth to ipand ton winter. 

Mica Rath Sharp, who hoc bean 
attending eehool at Marliaton ia 
at home, and will atlend thd" re- 
mainder ef the Edray acbool. 

Mittea Clara and Eiith Mori- 
ton apent Sunday with their pa- 
rent! here. 

Thomoe Molcomb, of Coappa 
Creek, woe vlaiting hia titter-in 
law, Mra. Geo. Tyler, recently. 

Neal Barlow, of. Warwick hne^ 
bean vi.iting hi.  father who  hoef'°f ^ "^" T***' 

a contract and when the newJead- 
Cr of the flock arrived he  w*t «f 
the wrong color.   Ton  rfay> nftur 
the advertUemnnt appeared a lettec 
c»m« from 8t, Jj.nta fa-at H-:v A..' 
R. Sralilfga. whofiM  be  wet ■ a 
B*p'i»t "f •■ »<ild BcbxM sed'eeeiJ 
give '^» }nf ■'    :   ri.i*i*»w* viH 
**r n .  i.  • oirq'itf   '■•.•'.V  :. woi 
.: .'• nor h.L ••■(•'., ■">   -tijnt' f.'-4 

•• •..- • I b«th '■■ ■ ■ ■■-    ear  . eeVwD 
•*:.• A -^^d« a "Ut.'i*. Ue 

r-.-'if. ,'•» --r. '•„> Mis,   ■•*■«—     t 

= 
SlOO AYe^F' 

The Ram 
■    i in' 

Being the 
Reminincenceu , | 

tureFakir 
St - ■ .^w 

St 
JehnKendrick 

.•■•• 

>.-• 

-Ttt," the cantata waa tajrfnc aa'l 
entetatf te* pott, offlcei to fet my, mall 
am| buy a poroiu platter to ttop the 
leek In my rapt, "they ain't aa tnaay 
eekv arouad. tbete kere parta aa" they 
■ted to b«, u' tomenow or, other I 
don't' hia me 'am much for BO t beln' 
ab iociable at they'Waa before the 
.trolley cam* ^hrbiigh, .and, the, ol.aoe 
began to All np with tummer hoard- 
era. Taey waa a time when thia' here 
plaoe. waa worth llrin' In for man or 
deer, but them daye Ie awn*,. iJPJTien 
the poppylatlon waa largely made'up. 
of fttheraen and poor, artlata that 
cam* up her* In April and hung 
around imtfl Thankaglvtn' paiqtin'.ua 
an' our haute*'an  our roeka. an* them 

been qoitn poorly for come time. 
George Griffin, who boa bean 

confined to hit bed with grip for 
two weeke, ia able to be ont. 

W. H. Shearer waa in thia port 
a tew daya ago gathering np r>ie 
theep 

Box".* Q •    »    ',   «• T' ••    B 

t-»if>' ** "••• \,$r.   „f 

l;< I: e-  '.   ■■•  ■..-..     •    • 

mem 11' ig| r K- l»->*g«.'« 
tare Mat »«>k 

M-'eii t iBpii^ ia egprea^ad 
t«r rhe rau.'y ».* B L Gi»;ford 
in "ieir corron end trouble 

— .  —-. . 

The Go venae ef Sooth Caroli- 
na hoc bit apoa a line of e ante) 

that It likely to be) taken Qe 
•ayi; >'J>tH| »e yoai wife," 

The people here, are bnay plow 
iug and getitng really to aow cat*. 
and plant potatoea and Other ear y    there d*er, it was a plaaaan't place to 
tpring vegetablee.    mto it ra|v,v>~ ^..^ Uw u ,">^ »**?>** 
it   eoura in torrentt. and   then   t 
will   tuddenly clear   up   and   oi.e 
c-tonot  help;bat think  how   e>u 
tuCh change*, be  p'> quickly, . ain. 
everything ffleo'a^jaja^, ■; „ , / 

Thie ia a bnautjf »1 ^rign^anj} 
one can eea a leog. .way when Ua 
ttauda on a little kuojl— dfteon or 
twenty inilea. You can aee. the 
water towera of eome of the citiet 
end towna.   ' T.hoy have , every; 
thing up-to-date   her;.    Tbf ^.l,gr'*a'tfeller,ta'at^^ni^embwry.""^* 
tm &. men bava antomobilea tp  "P"1* J""1 *' «ew at oae'aetuV mat 
carry tba  mail   oa often  oa.any 
other way, aad eome of the auto- 
mobiiet are quite fine. fc      . 

The beat kind of dry feed they, 
have here for etoek ia alfalfa and 
cow peat Cow pea hay if one 
ef the finect thinga for milch cowa 
in the world.; We hove thorough 
ly triad it and know who roof »« 
epeak. The price of hoge are 
down and lota of other thinga 
atnee the panic atrnek na Bui 
notwithstanding, thia . wp. one ail 
fariag tumptaouafy fvery^ dayt»nd. 
have nothing yet to complain of. 

The people here arc kind to a 
fault, and ready to help one aootb 
or If needed. There ere to many 
Germane and all kindt of for- 
eignere here, and repreadulattveV 
from every ttatc—leea from Geor 
gia and Virginia than -from any 
two atatee: the etattaflea ahow it 
There ere eo many Oanadiaht; 
onr family phytieiania a Onnadlan 
and ia a foe mat. The water 
here la not np to onr good old 
apringt in t,he mountain*, bat 
the grapec and peacheV ralae'd here 
almoat counter balaneedtfti'diffei- 
anoe in thete two bleetingt. The 
peach tree lives longer here than 
in Virginia, and grow* to a tremet' 
deoue eiie. Thin may not be i"- 
terecting to my Rood friends, err 
I will atop. M.atrD 

The Baptiata ef. St Altone ar* 
without a pattor  They advertieed 

proiUble 
"I guest thtj't more ready money 

m profit thin they be in mere pleas- 
ure, Jim." said' the poetmaater. "I can 
kind of raatle along better myself the** 
day g than I could In tb*m tijmpt< when 
I had to lend them -aVtiat fellers the 
mooey to buy pottage atampa to send 
home for.epon.duUx to*j>»didn't never 

" *"I-ata1 aayin' thit'^^tamt; Jdn,*' ^ 
aaia tb*-, captain. "But somehow or 
ether them old daya makea putty one 
thinkin'. H»wv hew I cay. do yoa rts 
ne*mb*r that feljow Duttnbarry, the 
anlmtle palntor that com* up here in 
•tt lodtni' for mmtortalT • He waa a 

mberry. 
oould paint a cow at one aettln' that 
would look to like a) goat you could af- 
moat<h*ar him. baa. I never see aueh 
a falter lor color*. Why. he'd take 
that'worn out'old ram of 91 Wother- 
epeoa'a aad paint ,hlm every color In 
(he rainbow except the color he Waa, 
an' tell the blame thine tor.'more 'a 

the 'rtgmel old ram waa worth. I think 
.he. mutt ha' painted that anlmlle ev- 
ery day for three montha, callln' each 
eat* of hia pictures by a . different 
name/ like 'Sheep Life on the Coast o' 
Main*,' ''Old Horace. the:Mascot,' "The 
Chfldrtin'1 Hour,' 'A Study In Scarlet,' 
and thinga Ilk* that." »   • 

"And anally old Whlakere died?" I 
put lc  Imjulrlngly. A   . 

"Ttp—Onally old Whiskers died," 
said toe captain.' "Y* see Dusenber- 
ry a rains got to ptp'lar among the 

'■ art levers of the client that Dusen- 
berry .found he Could afford to build 
a thaok up In Bill Rivera rook past- 
ure, right by the sea, to do bit paintln' 
In in 4v/*t w**(th*r,. He„ called te a 
atugio. It. looked like a woodshed be- 
h*M And a-. oolik frame In front The 
front part waa'ail built o' glasa. so 
that Thtsenberry oould get' all th* 
lighth*n*ed*d topalnt by.   Them art- 

the eicls* lawt which acts aa a sort 
& n'Btralnln' Influence on the eemag- 
Ination, bela, aa they ar* wholly pro- 
hlbltlonlitlc. But howsom*v*r the 
liquor TcKgllatlona Interfere* with a 
e«u*« o'. color among the natives up 
her*, Dusenberry, aa I eayt, continued 
norkia' all that summer, turnln' out a 
new view of old Whitkera every day 
oxeapttaV Sunday*, which be devoted 
to lettln' hit pictures dry- U't aur- 
prfslq' when you set your mind on it 
what variety there la la an old ram 
like, that.- You'd think one picture 
would toll about all they waa to be 
a\idi-'about Oil Whlakers. but Dusen- 
berry dldt't seem to find no difficulty 
abrtUt getUu' torn* new aspect o' the 
sltuai'on day In and day out. When 
the flrat of September came, he hired 
a freight oar an' aant 92 o' them II* 
palntln'a off to Boston to ha framed 
H- tor Ma fall exhibition, an' then he 
turned to to dp thutty mere, only this 
Otse with the tperrlt of autumn In 

i 'em. He had Whiskers leapin' over 
the scarlet rqeka of October; lookln' 
wistfully at a pink tuff-boat ont on the 
l**d-oolot*d, aeean carryln". blue tan- 
b>rk to Portsmouth—he called thia 
ota* 'Expectation,' though whether he 
meant,by that that old Whiskers ex 
pected to see the tug bio wed out to 
eea, or waa hopin' It woald come 
ashore tb'a he oould eat the ton-bark 
he never- explained." 

"Didn't ye ask?" queried the poet- 
naiUr. '"     ' 

"No," said the captain. "Long about 
the tenth We#k f edit o' qnit'aakin' 
Dusenberry for raaaons for aanrthlng. 
lie got kind of tetchy whenever I 
mad* remark* about what h* waa 
doln,' an' finally I decided I'd bettor 
not make any more, becauae sooner or 
later I might say somethln' that would 
tiiake hini say somethln' that I'd have 
to lick him for, and eeete'aa how hia 
watt bought *cga o' my wife, and lob- 
sters an' mackerel o' me, an' milk o' 
my ton, an' butter o" my daughter Sal- 
lie's second husband, It didn't aeem 
wuth while for me to Insist oa my 
views •■ to the difference between art 
an' nature. I gotiao that onoe when 
Dusenbsrry showed me a sketch he'd 
made,of old Whiskers te  which  the 

r.-ei*   .i • i 
an. JiVT.  ,-: 

rious times.   The balance alat )*%r, ,,». <rv 
heard from fdr nine years, and for thi , 7? ,  , 
pent  six  l  alnt nked for.nh Ibttoi     ." » 
from Boggleswoxth at this, bar* pt*   ... 
ofloe, whfeb shows how I feel aboul tmmm\ 
my. chance* »'   getUh'  It   TAafhow, •    «"    -    * 
Dusenberry   an'   Boggteaworth.  waap*l«A*>'-.'-t 
atuck on each other, aa them aummei   .   .    , 
boarders put* it, and somehow o'r^'th ' ''*.   ' :''  " 
er old Whltkere be eeetted to feel l^f. ■••■*' '< 
and   whenever    Buggi**worth   wpvUd   .    »,.(»**)»« 
come anywhere'a around he'd begin t< 
bint and growl, and frown and shnfci 
hiaaelf all over an if he waa mad,frop 
•as end to the other; and one mornib 

i . ' 

I 

■ 

■»• s'•■«*, »r    I 

lsta need a lot ot it, and-1 tell y*,,rd 
bate to have to pay for them windows 
ta*y hat runnin' frrjin the cellar clean 
unto, the roof. .The first aesOnw.ne 
had that there atu'glo waa. the moat 
aOoeeaafnl Oanuciaily in Duaen>erry'a 
rareer. He came up about the first o' 
May an,' he didn't go back to town 
On til late in Ottober. and every. 4ay 
except- Sun day* he turned Oat what 
he called a neir etudy o'. Whjtkara. 
Be had him gaain' out tb sea with a 

f 

II 

i: 

■ 

••VI  *  ) »»,   • 
old ram waa dyed to a sort o' cross be- 
tween lemon-vermillIon aad the color 
of. Ihe Harclay's dun cow, eatln' a 
colored thistle grown' np between two 
orange rockr. Instead o' laffln' at It 1 
looked 'at It fer a second, an' then I 
biirat out kind o* petalonato, 'I gorry. 
Dusenberry,'say a I,'that's art!' He 
was mighty pleated with that, an' he 
odekwd ate head] to one aide and tup- 
ped me on the shoulder and aay*. 
•You're comln' on. Captain, you're 
oamia' on. Well make a cricket of 
you yet' I felt like sayln' thjat If 
be painted me j he'd prob'ly make a 
graaabopper oef o' me before I know- 
ed It, but I. didn't 1 imf thought of 
the retattona of our families and didn't 
think it wuth while to bring up no 
animosities. ..It] didn't aeem to hurt 
the' ram. neither—though If I'd been 
Si Wothers noon jand had had any pride 

Lin, th*> b*aot I vaouldnt ha' let Duaen- 
' berry treat him Ih* way he did. Fact 

la, ,lt wirn't none o' my beeinett, but 
dorthlnk, aad aip.t aleajed to aay. 
at Daseqbe: 

old Whtakers as he might ha' been. 
baseqberry;; wasn't aa grateful to 

"Polt*ned7 

"I ■• riDenMr  that  vary   month   of 
September;-there was another one o' 
mem artists doern.jhere paintln" the 

j,' e3ve/ta>;,4i4' ao;  afueenherrjf waaavt 
pf/tlcularlr  frlendlyj  neither.     They 
belonged   to different  tchools,   some- 
body  skid,  aa'  fer  that  reeaoa  they 

each other  Ifke plsen.    Duatn- 
d  aneer  at  Boggletworth't  plc- 

ee,'and' Becgleeworth   would    tay 
ttat-Duteatorry'd da/ very well paint- 
ln' oarnt an" plumbers' signs, but aa. 

Why neeHteiane Dtaefree. 
Craty people awver a*t'together, da 

•toree the tutertetae^ent of a kwge 
eayteti for the tetaa*. ~U one teams* 
otteehe aa atteneaht. at tametliaee 
happeat, the ether* w«eM teak apt* 
It aa ae attar of Uminr aad etmpry 
wateh ft cut   toe 

moemep wn weeje. anew taev ^*vo en 
ml ?i0O w ffte/sfsw, 

^   ii Miwismam -» 

moUirntM te6k in bte**ye, an."c*Ujed It; far as 'ate wan coneerned—WeU, ha 
.l*|nlpg.\..I don't know what he was ; wouldn't ear anything about Dueea 
lon^ln' for, but that'* what, puac*.. berry an' art In the tarn* century— 
beri't'ton^i It an' I will aay It waa a ; B,-d jUIt laugh, aa' shrug hia shohld- 
migBsty-totevriju'a'.plefureJ tbo' I neV*r • m «(Ke that FYench piano player 
teed the tea lookln' quit* to yaOer, aoWB to the Rlvervtaw, en* walk away. 
Bar Md WVAera teotW' Qa1t*v:ao: w«M. thia telter Boggtetworth. aa I 
green. Thee kw'doae another showln' w„ MTln', he cosae down here to 
eld Whiskers ttemlte' along the tky- pmat tte cove. He doa* It abort aa 
line eaera' recfa,. with the- sun .goto' often a* Queen berry dope the ram; at 
aawa on the ether *ld* at Mm. Hd ,unMt; before breaklaat and after 
called that "Twilight' aa' I.told htm ,„cn; m tab tog. aa' ont ot It; an' I 
I tkoagbt It was a darned appfoprtafo I mdtfaay he tot moat of It la exoept 
OaaOp. *»•*; tajaaaharry,' *e>t I. It'U th* smell e» Oeh ah' eea-weed. He 
ao*a-be twilight for any purple ram' ea|ea\ hit Iklngt 'lloode; an' some of 
la creaUen when he get* to ewalTowla' \ 'em waa putty darned moody." 
pmomtn roeka while a aorrel tunf .., NDtDbir hhn," bald the poet 
a**tna' back ef hte off hind leg. M ) meetaV. *H* paid me for hia August 
dop't think Dwenbarry pet, mneh store i wtWMTut with a ptotere of the cove 
hY mri .Tf^J- : ** Jffi^ I* °' phk "i at midnight te October." areehd bis gilhJ>a**eTJ v^n I made      .,,,., lU f#Rer- ^^ ^ captala. 

i a   ..w,. ^ mk% •0aTe at Xhmft' ae part 
aarcmt ,tm twe eretm a'- rreah efflo 
aV 4«_aaeade a' eoenth earved at v*> 

■•vweWewf'^en 'Wf*   •ei^*ww,w*em 

^iewe^hewthttri 

•-     v.-     t 

• '-, •' & 
r.ftl 

•v 

K > *»♦•.!< 
*..-;, ■     • 

«'*.pfaobJ«J 
.•yt-,*** ■ 

-»<■•♦ .** 

..'.**: «■*«•■** 

;*tt:U   "UnBteBJ'       v, rWd    .H#v>-    +* V- 

white be wat grhtin' around the- etuglt"      * ''" 
eatfn' tome real graas aad 4hawtnfjtn   l»vl W$    1 
the   old   odd*   and   ends   of   8imd&>   . 
newapapera    an'   ten-cent •inagaii'ner   '"' 
that'lay!arouad, beaee'old man Bpt&   *>a iae>ajot 
tlesWorth aettln' In ■iront^of his eaa^yl^- ~+, ^ t«— 
down on the rocks, dplh, The cove sc 
hard that If a *ouee»f*H bn'hfm-fir. *•••'•»%• *-f 
wouldn't ha'   knowed  It. (The var»*    . , .» «^- 

sight was eneugh- for old "vVhitkert. ' ;_- -» 
He let 6nt a^ort ye conid -hear•fNltt,     Tl"f' .'"***■ 
the Pretb'terlaa church down 'a fat |i. ' 
the  merry-go-round  on' Pike's  beach. ., ,... « • 
an' atarted en-a dead run for 'Bdggfct   "*' wrj X 
worth, an' the,firat thing wa felters at. \       t• **. 
waa cieanin' flah an' mpndln' ournety.. ^/ s ^ JJ^sl-- 
down by the cove Mowed he'd butted*' '«;,...■ 

•■ : '' ■ ' 

age' ivje^.o**. jl 
.4..      ■  M.en^OPt 

• ''.-M ;4w« 

mini -efTv.Vr**,, 
| *vU t e^HavaM '. 
•*>'» ii»'r be! I 
t^f-eturinjisj 
..     , 1 
iaae>»«'a^a«< 

r.«e;«m v    |«t 
1 ■:   -r«fi •*• \ 

• •• ~  f 

-.     ,',     .'.'■.:"'      ' '■    ■■   '•*'• 

.•^'riaV4 

x v 1 fV«.fcodt> 
«' ,n-A.' 

«.i    w   •.leA'P*" 

Bogcleawerth. aa* hie eaael, an* ,ato        ^ a*eJaOJ 
paint pox. an'»hte?*am» ttoot rclean        * 
over the citta mto tap water."        M» T:\;Wm0 

"Oreat Heavens!" rcrfed.    "Wha^      :.A   ^j^ft 
did Boggteaworth aiy f* ~ 

•THe didn't tky aothla*," aald -the-**.aH:»'WPMrt 
captain.   "He just sputtered.   It took ,«' l.iw e jma*;,. 
him a week to ket th* salt water out 
of hia tyatem. 5*' men- bnteft   BOt•*airr^•**T>•^, 

do you know even that didn't aeem to » j A Of   mtyb 
touch Daaeabeery. H*"j«kt went along  % , ;1, ^?,Sa^ 

-•■ 

paintln' old WMskert any old way bat 
his wiiy to the rsry end.   A more on-      „•     .   ,- 'JP>" ft 
gn**ful cuas.I ntter see.   Tou'd ha' ^ 
thought after a. aprvto* of thai kind,   •'•   • •    ■" T« 
entirely  perabn^l, he'd- give .the-^di...^ v*M Htm   ' 
ram. a ahow and put him down' an .he      .    .  « ^e \*j 
waa  Juat-onte.;anyhow..   And '•o,tt"',     •*,*     ^      ■ 
went until theVnd.   Along about Aep- ./'<•'* :H vf*T« ; 

tember 20, Dusenberry fonad !ha. wat  jy   ,   "». 1 •.. »•/ 
ten pictures^ behind '.hit order a and it1' ' ', '      . 
become neeeeaary to paint- two a ffhyj h#1* *t . *iaW" 
ao he arranged-with Si to let hfm»t,;.fi,j ^",■&% 
keep   old   Whiskers ■• at    the    atugio   ' ^^ 
nlghta, lnttoa<r»df havlnV.a tntall'boy ■"»•■"' 1'*,, tfmrt: 
come an' drive Him home every awea.I f.V';•*.*- •Mf'iS 
Ing. He thoughqby dofn' thfa'he co'uftl _ „. ^ 1 rm 
begin'early In tke>mornInV and fmisbf "* -* 
up one picture ' before lunch, aja| ')'"'. r^-' iWlrw- 
tackle the other one aftemoona—an *. d*(w ffft** 
that:waa hit finish..' -    ,-:-•       " ' ''■ y *v 

"Monday plghi Dueenberry, locke< . .l(. ■f^."^ »T. 
Whitkera In the ttuglo and went homi "' a> *«v4at*-i 
to tupper, nn' nextmoroln', brlghr'an* ' ''■ vs ZTVV* 
early be,.,opme baik an' therp. wat thsJt • aa f> epffl j> ♦*>* 
poor, old ram lyln'-'dead'on the floor." «-»a , mmJtkA- 

"Poisoned?" I cried. .- ■ ~™' •P* ''"'•j 
"No,"- said th*' captain.. "Waae 'a *»>.*»•>*?»«. ** 

taat,    it  would   be'   beep, money  It .,,   v  -A*« 
Duaenberry's poeket lf-^id Wblskert ^.,^,-Uaan 
had beed plxened. • HeM eat bp-ti-plb- rf*T» ■f •>'!•*■ 
toree ef tdeaeif diujn«'. the aksat aa"    ,  to»f, -*••%*• 

.ia f'7*ea»ie«r. 
ti<~*d."i* iff.. 

,?sci#eii    - 
:*v » tee'l'oV 

a.e- !•   *      .. 

they wat too much for hit artittlc 
soul. Wal, I mutt.bajewln"," the cap- 
tote added, ae ha rote up-from the 
sugar barrel.    "Good night al},"_ 

"Good night" aald the other*, at the 
captain went out -it 

"You ought to writ*' that story up. 
Captain,"' aald 1 the next morning. 
"It'a a good on*.* »-    ' ;•  '"*T 

'No. thaaky," ealeV the captain,-ae* vf   r—% 
th*n  he  leaned   over     ad J*Waper^(   #J ,M     .«»**•, 

*teeebip        «     r"['■ .«*f» 
coaadentlally In ifiy ear 
gat  mtY.eya on the 
here, an' I don't want to do nothln' In 
the literary lttw to offend' the preel- 
deat He mightn't believe that any 
old ram ever had such a taat* for art 
that he'd gorge hiaaelf to death oa tt. 
aad I toll ye, I'd have a durned hard 
amc gettln' afterlavtta to prove It 
Dueenberry'a tenalttve oa the auhtest 
oo« the rami dead,-  

.a* ' ▼ 

mtei--t. O-j, 


